
SAIGON, August 22. 1he USOM building on a Saturday afternoon slo ts down aft e r a 
morning of hectic end-of-the-week activity. Many of the personnel ho have put in 
a tmroughly un.Am.erican 56-hour l'Teek are off at a 11 cercle sport i :f 11 putt i.rg in t wo 
or throe hours on a tennis court under a blazi ng sun.. But this afternoon, som ethi~ 
of an air of business hun over the lobby at USO 11. Th young marine oo rporal on ctuty 
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scrupulously checked credi.: i&ls, sometimes askin g for confirmation by exami ning pass-
port photos. Suddenly he snapped to attention and saluted a genial youngish- lookin 
man in a civilian suit who returned the salute with military precision . "Col. 'il son," 
said the corporal, "a Mr. Charles CollingvTOod of CBS , I 'b l ieve he is a vice-pr es
ident, is waiting for you, sir.'* 

Col. Samuel Wilson, who is in charg~ of operations at USOM, i s the mos t talked-of in
dividual at US0!-1-Saigon. References to r..im ahrays convey both a dmiration for hi s in
tellect and warmth for his personality. He is a solid-looking figur e , light-haired , 
tall by ordinary .American standards but not the towering figure that most .American 
military men seem to be in Viet Nsn. 

Promptly at 2:30, as scheduled, Col. Wilson opened a conference of 19 American gr d
uate students who had been i'Torking all summer in Viet Nam as assistants to USOI-1 pro
vincial representatives. Seated around a horse-shoe arrangement of t ables , t hey all 
faced Col. Wilson 't1ho seemed to know a @ od number of them by name. Ther e ms a good 
deal of joking such as one would find in tmy g:roup of students, but over it all a mood 
of sol{d seriousnes s. As spectators, a dozen of Col. Wilson's staff occupied a rou 
of chairs; they l:'ere now the students, and their function was to learn from their 
juniors. In addition; to myself, the only other outsider was Collingwood, looking 
strangely out of place in a dark suit -- complete ~lith tie and jacket - obviously 
feeling the heat. 

Col. Wilson began by explaining the purpose of the conference: to hear the comments , 
critidsms and suggestions of the students. To s et the stage, he described t h e orig
ins of the student project, the resistance in Washington based in part on fear of w ... a t 
Congress would say if any of the students rere injured and in part on the unorthodoxy 
of the venture, the approval of the program by Gen. Taylor l'lho beli eved that American 
students should have an opportunity to s ee the Vietnamese r eality up close. A num er 
of universities had indicated that the,v uanted to adopt haml ets and establish direct 
ties. But the difficulties l-Tere too great. USO 's major problem is on e of logistics . 
Though many volunteer organizations in .America ~1ant. to s end aid direct~ , the t rans
portation problem is often insuperable. But some kind of contact could be es t ablished 
t..'lrough such a program as had now been carried out. Today•s discussion would indicate 
whether it had been worthl\'hile. .;tttAl,/. .. ,.£ 
But before hearing from e:;ch of the studenttJ ~i t would be { . rl..."::;_::; e , said Col. \..il son, 
to look at the fundamental characteristics of the total situation. " at we hav here 
in J!ttl±t m Viet Nam is a political struggl e , primarily. It is a political strugg ... e 
with violent military overtones, but it is basically political. The Viet Cong cann.ot 
win it militarily, but they can win it politicall y. That is w'l:'lY our efforts mus t be 
aimed at helping to develop a government that will be truly responsive to the needs of 
the Vietnamese people." 

NO".,; there are several premises on 't<Ihic.b. our policy is based: 

1. "Wa beli ere that the revolution i hich is taking place in this c ountry does not 
necessarily belong to the V-C. In our advisory capacity we can assist t h e ri tful 
custodians of this revolution to gain poss es sion o:fi t." A great deal depends on your 
view of histo ry. "I am inclined myself to agr ee w-Tith Tols t oy's viett of human history. 

He says the figures ~ who prove to be successful are those who somehOlt ar 
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able to l-lind up on a f~t celess crest of history. It may be argued th ;t the Reman 
soldier who got up at four o'clock in the orning to urinate and s aw the gl eamin 
armor of the advancing enemy and then roused the camp for a successful defett3 l'ms 
responsible for the victory. That may explain one engagement. But the gro th of 
the Roman empire and its role in history can be explained only on t e basis of the 
fact that it moved in step with the social forces of the age. 

2. "There is a basic social force in operation here i n Vi etnam. A r evolution is 
under way -- a breaking away from the eighteenth century i nto the middle of the 
ti'Tentieth. A senior officer here was saying to me , C'l ihat can i"le do to create a more 
dynamic enthusiasm for the preservation of the status quo?t" That r eveals -' ' · a complete 
misunderstanding of the situation. In the first place, you can't preserve the stat us 
quo. In the second place, our job is not to preserve things as they are but to help 
the people move tov1a.rd something better.1t 

3· . ''A thjr d premise: The war can be lost in Saigon, but it must be ~1on in t he country
side." 

4. "Each province is different. There is no one Viet Nam. There are only separ te 
provinces, no tt'lO of which are alike. Since :thY3 Viet Nam is the provinces , t ne prov
ince chief is the most important individual in Vi et Nam . This flies in the face of 
the historical , .. Gr-a French tradition of administration, which sought to centrali ze 
everything and prevent lee al autonomy. 

5· "The most important U.s. people are the ~iACV representative and the USO · pruninci al 
representative. (1-1llitary k :.sistance Command Vietnam, l-lhich reports direct ly to t h 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and thru it to the President of the U. s.) 'rhe principal ob
jective is to make local government more effective. tt 

The Viet Cong, he continued, poses three thre<.,ts: (l) the use of main force battalions , 
which can be an sr:ered only by conventional m.ili tary responses; ( 2) the political 
threat flolri.ng from prOOlise number three ; and (3) the V- C political i:o.frastructur 
that has consoli~lted vast areas in the countryside. 

He attributed to Ambassador Lodge the statement t hat the VC can only. offer promises 
since they are on the outside, but t'le who are on the inside are in a position to pro
duce. (I have hea.rd this sta tement from others in USO • But " j;::::c._ t.~ ..... ~"·;:t· as Col. 
ivilson seemed to suggest, ~ this Jglves the VC an advantage : it is easier f or the 
"outs" to promise than it is for th/"ins" to produce.) 

C0l. Wilson then invited each of the 19 students to introduce themselves and give 
their reuctions. (f.ach had already submitted a l'Tritt en report.) He called for complete 
candor, and kept prodding them constantly to be outs poken. The more cri tical t e 
comments, the more he s eemed to be relishing the r eport . Details and exp riences 
came in a flood, and the most striking over- all f eature was the sharp contras t as the 
discussion moved from promnce to province.. In one place, the province chi e. -ras 
lazy; in another, he was extremely dynamic. In one place, the people respect d him ; 
in ano-ther, he was hated. In one province, s ecurity was almost perfect: you could go 
arlyt'Jhere you \';anted without much conce:m; in anoth r, you could go almost anywh re 
with a military escort; in another, you could go do~>m the road 5 clicks to the Eas t 
and 3 clicks to the West, and that 1-ras all there t'las to the province so f ar as we 
were concerned. 

There were some common denominators. As All en Samson, a PHD student in political 
science at the Univ. of Calif., said, the main problem is to get the local p pl o 
i:ch:rt 
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identify with the local governm nt. Actuall y, the peas ant h as no "ideological co::r
mitment" and is concerned solely w·ith who can give him more s ecurity against physical 
attack. He had intervie11ed systematically, in a fo nnal survey, 24 of t he Viet Coru 
defectors who had come in as~~ "rallyers'' i~ the Chi eu Boy ( 
arms) program; only 2 of them had ever known the l".ame of the'.,..province chief. 

A young Hm'laiian named Kanoka, nm.; at the .American Uni veosi ty in Vlashington, 'I! as con
vinced that the USOM program in his province was a t errific success but t hat t he 
Psy War {psychological warfare) program had to be stepped up. A young egro grnduat 
student at Howard University had mixed f eelin0 s about what he had s een. A ew Jers~y~ 
ite at Seaton Hall believed tha t the US01'4: sel f -help programs were being emine. 11 
successful; in his province, fUnds had been allocat ed to build 30 ochools; b.7 r 
ful management, the people had stretched the money to build 60 schools . More att en
tion must be given to teacher-training pro·grams to advance t he l evel of qualifies,.. 
tions of the teachers, but at this stage of t h e grune , anything fu.at was · bei ng dom 
represented considerable progress. (School building see:ms to have been among t h e 
major successes in the pacified prolrinces . Thousands of schools appa r ently have be n 
constructed. But there were some critici sms, too: "I've leanc against t.lle wall of 
a school and nearly brought the building doim." "Sometimes the ~rn.,, -.;:; rr:tJex.hU1E Celli en t 
blocks are only a quarter of an inch thin.") 

The stvdents were knowledgeable people, many of them majoring in far Eastem prob
lems, thoroughly familiar with activities in other countries wnich they could me 
for comparative purposes. The question ofi l and reform kept cropping up . "\1"hen we 
were briefed in Washington we were told that l end reform is no problem her e . That 
was wrong." A chows from seemingly all 19 indicated t~hat ~~ on 
this there \vas unanimity. One student taking his Ph.D. at the Fletcher SchoOl of 
Law and Diplomacy who seemed older than the others (in his early thirti es ) s gested 
that some or the local l andlords ought to be s ont t o Taiwan to s ee ho..,., l and r efo rm 
had worked there; apparently landlords who 't...rere parted from their land no put t heir 
capital in industrialization and have gro~m. rich , accc• rding to this student's obser
vations in Taiwan. Wilson indicated that he shared the view that land reform i s 
important and that Taiwan's experience was valuable. 

'rhere ttere frequent references to the Chieu Hoy program, most of them treati g it as 
a joke. "It's a mustering out program for VC w·ashouts," said one student amidst much 
laughter. "Only the dregs of the VC s eem to defect; they seem to be people of low 
intelligence. tt But another (the s 6.llle student who had referred to '.raFiuan ' s l and r e
form program) said: "Th.e Chieu Hoy program is no gr eat success~ but it's not as bad 
as some of you have made out. I've seen a good nu11ber who are 'tvorth having. Of 
ccurse l'le don't get the hard-core VC. Th ooe are generally people who have been i m
pressed or drafted into the VC, and some of th em are of high caliber." Saneone 
pointed out that the Chieu Hoy program , which is modeled after the Phillipine pro
gram used with the Huks, was not "Vrorki:rg well because in an important repect it did 
not follow the Phillipine program: there l and wa s offered to the returners. In Viet 
Nam, the problem is that the defectors cannot return to the:ir hamlets ivhere they 
would most certainly be assassinated by the VC. They must be given jobs and re
settled elsewhere. 

Concern was expressed over the behavior of Ame ~ troops. In Da Nang , some of t h 
boys had themsd ves a little fun by thro"t>ring fully clo t>hed :omen into the river . 
the Mo.yor of Da Nang whom everybody comiders top-notch (I mention him elsewhere in 
~notes) got together with our officers and thin s are under control. The r e is 
agreement that the behavior of the individual men is a direct reflection of · e 



attitude of their officers. An even more s erious problem , though , is t he milita ry 
behavior of the .ffiffi ARVN ( Army of the Republic of Vi etnam) whi ch is quick t o at t a ck 
a village on suspicion that it is VC. One s tudent cited a situation i n l'Thich un
observed artillery fire was used; "if the propl e Her en•t VC before , t rrey are novT." 
"l'hat'a what we call •counter-productive activity'," said Col. vlilson. 

There are hard military and organizational probl ems involved in t.hi.s kind of situation~ 
Civi c action groq> s are maintain ed by our mill t a ry to hel p the poople, t o repair .ar 
damage that we may have caused, to improve civilian life; this overlaps 'id th USO. 
activity and causes administra tive snarl s . (But it is p=~Jc;~~ better t o have du.li
catisn, w.s.ate and bureaucratic frictions than not to have the job done at all .) One 
student cited a conversation with an officer who was afraid t hat by making his mm 
conscious of the population's needs some of the fighting spirit of hi sm m mi ght be 
watered down. 

Perhaps the most useful aspect of the confer ence was its eff ect in hel ping t h e stu
dents put their o~Tn eArperience into perspective . Viet Nam is an enormous l y complica
ted mosaic, and~ there i s a tempt ation to believe t hat the tile under 
your nose is the whol e picture. It w::.s possible in t h e meaty t h ree-hour sessi on to 
see the wide range of differences, as between the pacified province and t he place 
where 11we're just trying to keep the pati ent alive on the op erating t able ." A number 
of the students indicated that they had come ~iith the prejudices engender ed by the 
tea ch-ins, but they felt now· that the story was not being told back home. 'l'h er e ~·ras 
criticism of the .American press, references to stories that 'ttrere written by men rho 
had not been on the scene and gotten the facts at third and fourth hand ) who f..b:~ r~v>,d 
drama in the things that were wrong and had little interest in the things t hat a r e 
rieht. "I don't think I'll ever beli eve the J..merioan pres s again." "}iy pr ovince l s 
completely in the hands of the VC; I know that because I read it in Time; s t ill I i'T 

able to go anywhere l'li thout any concern. 11 

Yet the press is not dishonest. Nor is it even inaccurate. It presents f acts , but 
facts are not the truth; at best they are only partial truths, and pa rtial truths 
are the best building materials for the giant lie. Unfortunately, everything said 
about Vietna.'ll is true. All the disparities and contradictions are equally true.. One 
can wrestle with this prickly bag of disjointed partial truths and never reconci l e 
the facts. The only way we can approach it is wi th the tongs of purpose. One t ong 
is the goal of human freedom; the oth e_r is t h e elevation of the standard of li vino• 
If we can keep resolutely to our purposes, we may yet be able to extricate oursel ves 
from Viet Nam and leave the country in the hands of the people, ttthe rightful custod
ian of the Vietnamese revolution, 11 as Col. Wilson describes them. 

NISCELLANEOUS. One student v-1ho was injured: "I can r eport only on 10 days obs eiV -
tions in tle field; but I could report at l ength on the nurses in the X Field Hos
pital. 11

• ••• J:fu:m Col. Ylilson mentiore d that he vras an off icer in the Special Threes 
"secunda-ecU! as the British say, to usor-1. Later one student said, "I'm especially 
grateful to Special Threes; they saved rrry life this summer." •••• A Berkeley student: 
"I brought my university registration along; I figu.red if the VC caught me, t hat · 
wou ld be my ticket to freedom." 
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